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BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall. Dentist.

Beat ink 5c per bottle at Lehnhoff's.

A good tooth brush. 10c at Gering &

Go's.
Mrs. Robert Crlyle is reported

quite sick.
Carter's best ink. 3c a b.Uile at Oar-

ing Sc Co'.
Frank Ilager has a fine new boy up

at his house.
S. IL At wood departed laat evening

for Chicago. ,

'. White paste mucilage only 5c at
Gering k Cb's.

OU UUJTB B UUUUIO v,- - u y k"- - -

at Geriog & Co's.
Read the ad of Tucker Sidters in

another col u mo.

Joe Droega was reported on the&ick
list last evening.

. All lovers of tirst-clas- a cigars.smoke
Wurl's "Gut Heil"

A fine line of school supplies at
Smith Sl Parmele's.

Dr. Elster, Waterman block, for
painless dentistry.

Insure In the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

See tbo grand display of pattern
hats at Tucker Sisters.

Mrs. W. N. McLennan, of Lincoln,
is in the city visiting friends.

Gussie Campbell, of Union, had bus-

iness with the county court today.
A six-roo- m cottage for rent on Pearl

street. Enquire of James Herold.
No half stock school supplied, but

everything needed at Lehnhoff's,
C. C. Porraele and wife are expected

home from the Black Hills this even-
ing.

Crabill, the practical jeweler, will
repair your watch correctly and
promptly. .

A sponge thrown in with each pur-
chase of school supplies at Smith &

Parmele'a.
Miss Susie Keefer, of South Omaha,

is visiting her sister and other friends
here today

Largest tablets, 5 cents, two large
tablets for 5 cents, tablets for 1 cent
at Lehnhofl's.

Frank Haeer has moved on the
Tommy Thomas place west of town,
for the winter.

C. Bradshaw, an old Cass county
citizen, now residing in Dawson county
is in town visiting friends.

The News office force has been
working day and night this week on
account of extra job printing. -

Who does your laundry work? Why
not give the Pearl steam laundry a
trial ? Opposite the court house.

Wanted everybody to call at
Pucker Sisters and see those elegant
pattern hats, the rest of this week.

Uncle John Lewis of Eaglo was in
town today on legal business, his wife
having gone over In Iowa for a few
weeks' visit.

Dr. Wilkinson, specialist eye, ear.
nose and throat, of Omaha, will be at
the office of Dr. Livingston on Mon
day, October 4.

Lost Wednesday night at opera
house or on street, pair of black kid
gloves. The finder will please leave
at News office. .

A convenient corner store room for
rent, specially suited for flour and
feed, groceries, etc. Inquire at News
office or Perkins hotel.

Don't fail t& see Santanelli tonight
at White's opora house. Reserved
seats 35 cents, on sale at Lehnhoff's.
General admission 25c.

Captain Goodwin, of the Wonder
store, returned this morning from an
enjoyable visit with his old regiment
at a reunion over in Iowa.

Fred and Nellie Dreamer, of Alvo,
accompanied Charley Cook and . wife,
the latter being their bister, to Omaha
this morning to spend the day.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Woman's club Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Iv nights of Pythias'
hall.' Meeting of the executive board
at2:30. ; :

Several ladies visited Prof. San-

tanelli at the hotel parlors yesterday,
some of whom desired to test the hyp-

notic state and their curiosity was
gratified. --'

.

Jot) Gray and wife depart this even- -

ing tor a ten aay s ISa at Denver.

rhlAv Rutherford "will take Joe's t
1 sMAman ftf thft round houseDimH ivioiu.. v.

daring his absence.
C. L. Mitchell and wife of Oavelock

returned home this morning. They

were in Glen wood yesterday attend-
ing the funeral of Mrs. Rebecca
Moore, Mrs. Mitchell's mother.

Thut dark brown taste and horrid
breath you have in the morning is
caused by an inactive liver. Some
medicines relieve for a while, others
for a few days; but Herbine cures

Moments are useless if trifled away;
and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay incases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring im-

mediate relief. F. G. Fricko & Co.
. The social at Mrs. Frank Young's,
near Murray, for the benefit of the
church, on the evening of October 8,
should be well attended. Nice refresh-
ments will be served and a good time
is assured.

No man or woman can enjoy life or
accomplish much in tins world while
suffering from a torpid liver. De
Witt's Liittle Early Risers, the pills
that cleanse that organ, quickly. F.
G. Frictce & Co.

Is your child puny, peeked and
neaish Drifts it hava convulsion?
If so it has worms. White'. Cream
Vermifuge is the only safe cure. Ev-

ery bottle is guaranteed to bring
worms, 25 cents.

Dr. W. A. Humphrey is home again
from the. Missouri Valley Medical
association convention , at Iowa City,
where he took a conspicuous part, to
the credit of himself and honor of the
city where he resides.

While In Louisville recently we met
John R. Cox, who is doing a nice
hardware business ud there. Hesiys
Mrs. Cox will spend the winter in
Denver and will join him next spring
and reside at Louisville. -

There's no better flour made than
Heisel's "Plansifter," manufactured
in this city. Abk your grocer for ii,
and thereby get the best and sup-
port A home industry at the same time,
which builds up the town.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may be cured by us
ing DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It Is
the great pile cure. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Geo. Suter has been promoted and
now runs the new passenger train
from Palmer to Burwell on the B
& M. His former position as freigh
conductor between Schuyler and
Ashland, has been given to Henry
Lantz.

If you have ever seen a little child
in a paroxysm of whooping cough, or
if you have been annoyed by a con
stant tickling in the throat, you can
appreciate the value of One Minute
Cough Cure, which gives quick re
lief. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Just out the prettiest song of tbe
season, "Pretty White Lilly," waltz
song. Beautiful words, pretty music
Marked price, ooc. Send 25c in
stamps to the publishers, Morgan
Music Co., Arkansaw City,' Kansas,
and secure a copy. When ordering
mention this paper.
. The first regular meeting of the

year of the Presbyterian Aid society
was held yesterday afternoon at Mrs.
F. E. White's. There was a large at
tendance and plans for work for the
coming year were enthusiastically
discussed. After refreshments were
served the society adjourned to meet
in two weeks with Mrs. H. D. Travis.

. A team belonging to one of the
Henninga boys, ran away, oo Main
street the other evening and as they
wore making the sparks fly from the
atone pavement at a 2:10 gait, John
Unruh'a hired man rushed out and at
the peril of his life made a catch that
did him proud.- - It required muscle
as well as nerve, but tbe young man
seemed to have plenty of both.

The prize winner now Is "Wurl
Bros." famous 5-c- cigar, which has
no equal en tho market. It has
forged its way to the front against
keen competition and is now one of
the best sellers In eastern Nebraska,
because It is made from the finest to
bacco, carefully selected. The ''Porto
Reco" is our best 10-ce- nt cigar. Re
nember Otto Wurl. Manufacturer.

Bucklea'i Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, chappep hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pyice 25 cents per box7.' For sale by
F. G. Fricke.

8tmler Mortg-atr-e JCeoord.
Following ia the mortgage tecord

for Ihe month of September:
Farm mortgages Piled. $21,061: re- -

lAHBflfl.ttS.RfiS. r!itr morttTBraPV!0l J o - ,
,87,363; released, til,357. Chattel
mortgages Filed, 116,149.43; released,
$13,74&57.
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You are Welcome to

brought to Cass
Childrens' Suits . .$1 00
Boys' Suits 2 65
Men's Business Suits 4 90
Men's Cassimer Suits. 6 75
Men's Overcoats .......... 2 50
Men's Ulster Overcoats .... 3 95
Bovs' Ulster Overcoats. . . . 1 90
Childrens' Overcoats 1 65

Come in and let us show you

A Oenerous Donation
We are pleased to note the gener-

ous donations of flower plants and
bulbs received in early spring from
W. J. Hesser's famous green houses.
Through the exceeding kindness of
our old friend, whose merited prom-
inence and distinction for the most
extensive green houses and finest
collection and rarest variety of palms
in all the wen', has leaped over the
boundry of his own ftato lines and
placed biin in honored comelition
with our whole great, country. This
kindly irouileman made it possible for
Robert Resher, who wui a member
of the Mother's Jewels' Hem) for
over six year, unJ now a f.iithful em
ployee of Mr. Hessr, t n.rke this
munificent donation Robert look hi?
vacation so as to sponJ the Fourth o f

July with us and again brought us a
fine collection of rai-- pulms. He used
to say, white a iuull boy in the Home.

I hope I will bo able some dav to
help the Home, if I urn able I wi 1

Robert his mude his words good aod
baa brought to this to him "Dear
old home" the first fruits of his
offerings. Quarterly Greetings.

A Lively Camp. '

J ne lieutenant governor oi Illinois
is the national head consul of the
Modern Woodmen. The headquar
tet s of the order for years have been
at Fulton, Ills., where we have been
Informed a building was- - given to the
order. Rock Island offered tempting
inducements to hive headquarters
transferred te that town which were
finally accepted. This enraged the
Fulionites who grew desperate and
and when the officers of the M. W. A
wont to reinoYu the records, n mob
was ried and th? governor hnd to
issue an order calling o .t the militia
oeioro nny semoianco oi orlor w.ts
restored.

Sautauelli.
interest in the wonderful nypnotic

power of Santanelli, who is holding
forth at While's ooera bouse in a
week's engagement, continues una
bated. Tonight ho will have an en
tire change of program and tho house
will again be filled with interested
people. The marvelous power of the
man is shown by hypnotizing boys iu
front of t ie audience who follow every
suggestion he sees tit to make. To-

night and Saturday night will close
Santanelli' engagement, and Beatrice
will enjoy his presence next week.

Instantly Killed.
The many friends of the Knott's

boys who used to reside here, will be
sorry to learn of the sudden death of
Gordon, the printer, next in age to
Joe, the youngest of the family, which
occurred in Iowa one day last week
Full details of the occurrence have
not been obtained, and it is only known
mat in come way ne was kicked by a
horse, and that he died instantly as a
result of the Injuries sustained.

Fraarnrmtn Social.
Ihe fc rauen verein social at the

pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Zuckwoiler last evening was well

an enjoyable lime is re-

ported. The ladies proved hospitable
entertainers, fully Bustaiuing their
reputation previously earned. The
refreshments were nice and a r.eat sum
was realized for the benefit of the
church.

Free Fill.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Lire Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleteriaua substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and. bowels greatlv invigor-
ate the system. Regular size per
box. Sold by F. G. Fricke, druueist . 4

Reduced Rates to Kansas City and 8t. vLonU.
For tho Priest of Pallas parade and

Karnival Krewe tbe B. & M. will sell
round trip tickets Oct. 3rd to 9th, for
one fare for the round trip, final limit
for return Oct. 10th. For the St.
Louis fair will sell round trip tickets
Oct. 3d to 8th, at one fare, final limit .

N

to return Oct. 11th. '

W. L. Pickett, Agent.
Ballard's Snow Liniment cures

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Sick Headache, Sore Throat, Cuts,
Sprain?, Bruise?, Old Sores, Corns,
and all pain and inflamation. Th J.

most penetrating Linitrent in tho
world. Try It. 50c.

Choice Peaches.
For Sale 100 bushels of peaches at No.

No.

my farm four miles west of .Murray. No.
v Robert VYorjxo.

Pencil tablet?, lc at Gering CoV." No.

uin i 1801, 1.
Examine the Finest Lihe-o-f Merchandise ever
County at Prices that defy competition.

00
00
75
35
50
75
50
35

Men's Working: Pants... .. $1
Men's Cassimer Pants ..... 2
Boys' Pants:
Childrens' Pants . . ....
Men's Woolen Shirts ......
Men's Woolen Dress Shirts.
Men's fleece lined underwear
Boys' Underwear . ....... ..

the Completest Line of Goods

The Largest Poultry Varna.
Farm Poultry says that Isaac Wilbur

of Little Compton, R. L, has the largest
poultry farm in the world. He ships
from 130,000 to '150,000 dozen of egg?
a year. He keeps his fowls On the col-
ony plan, housing about 40 in a house 8
by 10 or 8. by 13 feet in size; these
houses being about 160 feet apart, set
out in long rows over the gently sloping
fields. He has 100 of these houses, scat-
tered over three or four fields. The food
is loaded into a low wagon, which ia
driven about to each house in turn, the
attendant feeding as he goes. At the
afternoon feeding the eggs are collected.
The fowls are . fed twice a day. The
morning food is a mash of cooked vege-
tables and mixed meals. This mash is
made up tbe afternoon of the day before.
The afternoon feed is whole corn tbe
year round.

New York Cheaa Women.
The Women's Chess club of New York

Is regarded i ith much interest, as it ia
the first incorporated chess club started
for women in this country. The incor-
porators are M;.ss Eliza Campbell Foot,
Miss Jean L. Nbsbit, Miss Emily Som-er-a

Haines, Mrs. Wiutbrop Parker and
Miss Sophie Downer. . The Chens season
begins the first Tuesday in November
and ends the last Tuesday in April, 2ft
meetings being held during the season.
Altogether the idea of a woman's chess
club has proved most successful. The
membership is not large, as compara-
tively few women play the game, but
the club is growing. New York Sun.

In the library of Lambeth palace there
la the shell of a tortoise which was
brought there in 1623 and which lived
until 1730. Another, in Fulham palace,
procured by Bishop Laud in 1628, died
in 1 753. and one at Peterborough lived
220 years. -

I'earl Steam Laundry.
Ii. F. Goodman has his new laundry

fully equipped with litest devices,
now in running order, and asks a
share of your patronaee. His work is
his best advertisement, and if you try
the new laundry thero will be no
longer any excuse for sendingtgoods
away. Nothing-- too good for our
patrons' is our motto. Work, called
for 'and delivered.

It Is not what a manufacturer says
about his own medicine that cures a
patient, but what the medicine does.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup does the
work ana . aoes it wen. it cures
coughs and colds in a day. It'6 heal
ing, soothing and quieting. 25 & 50c.

Cheap Rates to Kanaaa City.
The M. P. Ry. will sell tickets at

one fare for the round trip to Kansas
City on account of carnival and
Priests of Pallas parade, October 3 to
9 inclusive, good to return till Octo
ber 10. For further particulars en
quire of C. F. Stoutenborough, agent.

Merchants' lunch every day from
9 to 11 o'clock at Donat's. In Stadle--
mann block.

Subscribe for Thb.Nkws.

153 TIME TABLE
PLATT8MOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln ' Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis nd all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVI AS FOLLOWS r

No 20. Local express, dally, St Joe.nanaas, e Liouia, an points
south n

No 4. Looal exD, dailr. Burllnston.
Chicaso. all DolntaeaMt m

NolO. Local exp, dally except Sun-day 11 SS am
No 92. Local exp. daily except Sun-

day. Pacific Junction 12:28 DmNo 30. Freight, dailyexeeDtSundav
Paciiio Junction . nm

No 2. Vestibuled exo. daily. Bur- -
ungion, uuicauo ana all
UUIQUI R1HL :4fl nm

t siuu train juncuou 10 f lattsmouth 6:15pro
Noli. Local bxp. dally. St Joe. Kan- -

saa City. St Louis. Chlcaicoan points east and south.. 825 piuNo 5. Local exp. dailr.Oniaha.Lln-- -
coin, Denver and Intermo- -
diate stations 732 amNo 85. Local freight, daily. Omaha. 8:50 am

uuviu iriikiii, aaiir, ex auo-da- y.

Cedar Creek, Louis
" wuMi ara 7:37 am. ! man, a any, omaaa and, v'.'.nv Z:Z3pm

Mumea exp, aauy, uen-e- r
and all points In Colo-

rado, Utah and California.
Grand Island. Black Hills,
Montana and Paciflo N. W. 3:i3 pm

no J. Local exp. dally except Su --

day. Louisville. Ashland,
Wahoo, Pchuyler 4:00 pm

No 11. Local exp, dally except 8un-da- y,

Omaha and Lincoln.. 7 pm
No 17. Local express, bund ay only.

umana 5:27 pm
Freinht. daily. LouUriiie 9:05 pm

Sleeplnft, dining and reclining chair oar'
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
ana Daggage cneckea to any point Iu the
United Ptates or Canada.

For information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Agent,
Plattsmouth. Neb,

1'UANOES. Gen. Pass. Act..
Omaha. Neb.

M. P. TIME CAKI.
TRAINS GO I HQ HOBTB.

129 Fast freight 5.10 a.m
9 1L51 a.m
121, local frelKht .0 am

TUUli UUIEIU BWTB. I

No. 13! Fast frelftnt .......10.52. p. m I

ll-i- . local frelgat 7.35 a. m '
No. 10 . . ......4 04 o.m

Men's Husking; Gloves 25c
Men's Lined Gloves 45c
Men's Husking- - Mits. . .10c
Men's Lined Kid Gloves.. ..50c
Men's laundried precaleshirts.50c
Latest novelties in Ties ...... 25c
Men's Celluloid Collars . .10c
Men's Woolen Hose .25c

at the Lowest Possible Prices.

Opera House
oistie

COM M ENCI NO

Monday, Sept. 27.
See the young man in trance

for 50 hours.

The only hypnotist before the public
today who is recognized by the scien-
tific world, and is known to scientists
as the most Original, Daring and
Masterful exponent of tbe art ever
known.

SANTANELLI
comes direct from the Herald Square
Theatro, New York, where he com-
pletely won the endorsement of the
most eminent metropolitan physicians.

SANTANELLI
is the master of the art of hypnotism.
There can be no doubt of that He
accomplishes many wonderful feats
that on the face would appear to be
scientific impossibilities. New York
Recorder.

PRICES 15c, 25c, and 35c.

FOR

LIFE..
FIRE..

E
Accident luu

c"-- " J. H. Thrasher.
The only first-cla- ss Rental Agency

In lha pitv ia that. rf ThuaaKaa'a

OFFICE

412 MAIN ST. PLATTSMOUTH

ED. FITZGERALD
Has new stock, new rigs and
Is prepared better than ever
to take care of

fl General LIveru Business.

Quick trips made to all parts of tbe
county. Low-price- s and court-

eous treatment assured. i
STABLES SIXTH AND YINE STS..

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

iw!TWMiw!!WTimmmnm?r7TTnmTt

No Prosperity .
To those who do not buy at

the right place. Just received
the. most desirable line of
Watches, Jewelry and Novelties
ever shown in the city. Every-
thing up-to-da- te. Call and see

r Tha l.poARtiur j uu 1 Bui 1. w b 3
Wtrh and Jewelry repair trade 3
in the county. All goods and 3
repairs fully guaranteed. 3

JOHN T. COLEKHN,
THE JEWELER.

Fmiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiuii.ii.

DR. ALFRED SH1PMAN.

Eye, Ear andSPECIALIST Chroalc Diseases.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses Fitted
by the New aod Improved Method.

Specific treatment for all Chronic
and private diseases. All medi-
cine furnished, aod a cure guar,
anteed. If your local doctor has
failed to cure you, consult a phy-
sician of greater experience.
Consultation at office, or by mail
free.

OFFICE 14 It Locaat Street, One Block
South of M. P. Depot.

E7Address Boa 22, PUttsmouta, Nek.

ELSON,
THE

OLOTHIER,
DOVEY BLOCK.

we have received a

ELEGANT LINE OF

jPattorn
Which We Will Be Pleased
to Show the Ladies the

LAST TMREE DAYS
OF THIS WEEK

TUCKER
North Side Main Street.

(TnjD
BELDING BROS. & Co.,

Silk Manufacturers,

Afec. Jas. S. Kirk A Co.,
Chicago, Tils.

Ceutlkuks:
We have given your "White Cloud" soap a thorough

test in washing pieces of linen embroidered with our
"New Process" Wash Embroidery Silks and iind itentirely satisfactory. We take pleasure In rcom- - '

mending It as a superior article for laundering tine
embroidery.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Beldlng Bros. & Co.

Refering to the above, we deem it important to state

JAS. KIRK CO.,

KIRK

PBICES.

KEB.

that this letter was by White Cloud
Soap now has the as as being

for fine work. For the bath and toilet it
also ranks first as a pure white floating soap.

JAS. S.
Established 1839.

Largest soap In the world.

R 00 biiys a Fine Violin
and Complete Outfit.

Full Uuarantsad.

00 a Mandoline,
Birdseye Maple, Mahogany or Rose.

Finish. Fully

00 bays An
guaranteed to stand.
strings, in Mahogany

finish.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Rose-
wood

OP SHEET MUSIC

a

ON EASY
f'ianos, little used, $50. $60, $80 to $100.

Write for CaUlocvMaad ear Urma.

A. JR., 1513

Mrs. M. A. Street has a complete
Millinery and it will te so by

N

Mats..

SISTERS
Plattsmouth.

S. &TO
Soap Manufacturers.

& CO.,
Chicago.

Steel

Organ.

FACTOBI

Douglas Street. OUAHA,

A

stock of up to date
adding New Goods

entirely unsolicited us.
highest authority its endorser

superior laundry

manufacturers

buys
wood guaranteed.

American Guitar,

or

buys $100
Kimball Pianos m Oigans

PAYMENTS,
for

HOSPE,

FALL MILLINERY.
AAA

kept
each week. The Nicest and Cheapest IIat. Jubilee Fiaid
Riobons,Stamped Linens and Silks for Fancy Work.Capa,
25 cents to $1 Latest Style. Infant Clonks. Klondike
Hats, 99 cents to $1.50. Velvets in all Latest Shades-Beau- tiful

beyond comparsion.

MRS. M. A. STREET,
'5 PLKTTSJSIOUTH. NEB.


